Correspondence about the possibility of a children's award: Part 3 by Murphy, John
Miss Judy Tayl or , 
The B odley H ead Lim ited , 
9 , Bow Street , 
Covent Garden, 
L ondon, WC2E 7AL 
Dear Miss T aylor , 
28th A pril , 1971 
Tha nk you for your letter of 1 st F ebruary, which, with 
no intention of rudeness, I have not yet a nswered . 
I agree with you that ch ildren ' s writer s are sadly 
neglected . I agree that a good award for a book of fiction for 
children i s an exc e llent idea and overdue . I wish B ookers could 
help but I a m a fr a id we can ' t beca use of our quite heavy 
financial commitm ent to the B ooker P rize . 
As you m ay know, we and the P ublishers ' A ssociation did 
our best to channel Whitbrea d I s literary patronage into the 
direction of children' s fiction but we were una b l e to change t heir 
m inds . Our public relations m an ha d a meeting w ith the 
Whitbread peopl e but they failed to t ake the point about children I s 
books . 
But I would l ike to reassure you that if we come across any other 
com mercial or industrial concern that is thinking of giving a 
literary prize , we will press your idea. And if, by a ny remote 
chanc e , any further B ooker m oney becom es available for such 
purposes a children ' s fiction prize would be top of the list . 
I ' m sorry I can ' t give you a ny m ore concrete help but I 
wi h you good luck and if there is anything I can do to help do 
l e t m e know. 
With b est wishes , 
Yours sine rely, 
(J . N . Murphy) 
